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TERRITORIAL PRISONERS.

Chief Deputy .L. L. Stowe and A.
M. Burch returned from Columbus
Ohio, last night after barisg landed

JUST RECEIVED.
Seedless raisins, London layer raisins, loose

Mnaeatello raieins, citron, evaporated
apples, peachee, ppars, apricots, dried
flxs. stuffed olivet .minced meat, Treneb
sardines, olive oil . pips feet.
Barley, mace, white mustard powder-
ed, white mustard seed, elry sanoo,
cracker rasal, nadels, leaf saga la
packages.

PATTI MOSA.
It is a pleaaure to announce ths

coming of Patti Rosa. In so doing
en can commend the attraction to
tha public with full assurance that
whatever may be said in advance will
be fully sustained by the excelienee
of the performance. The appearance
of this popular little star at the opera
bouse Thursday night will assuredly
attract a large audienee, and in hor
play, "Dolly Varden" she may be re-

lied upon to furnish a fnll measure
of enjoyment. Her company is one
of exceptional excellence. It includes
Joe Caw thorn, John D. Gilbert,
Maurice Darcy and others. In com-
edy and vocal features it is especial-
ly strong.

Mr. James Barnett, of Marietta,
was in the city yesterday.

Diaries for 1894 at London &
Moore's Book Store. dec '5-- 5 1.

A number of Davisites will attend
tha Patti Rosa attraction Thursday
night.

A full set of teeth for $7.50. '
dec 2-- tf A. E. Walters, Dentist.

.7. M. Ksstham comes to the front
today with an "ad." Read it sareful-i- y

and give bim a call.
The Racket Store sells ladie's flue

shoes for $3.60 that others charge
$5 for. lwk.

Mr. Howlet, a well known cotton
buyer on the Ardmore force, went
to Wynnewood yesterday.

ONE QUARTER OFF on clothing
at tbeBiglron Store.

Bead tho "ad" of Judge It. L. Boyd
and pay bim a visit at his de

of gold parlors, over city drug store.
We are headquarters for holiday

goods. Call and look through our
stock. We will sell anything for a
small profit Green A co. lwk.

A representative of the Ardmoreite
went to Davis Sunday and found that
thriving town moving along in a most
satisfactory way.

ALL boys', youth's and men's suit!
and overcoats reduced 25 per eent at
the Big Iroa Store.

A prisoner named Ferrel, charged
with having obtained goods under
false pretenses, was released from jail
yesterday on bond.

DRESS GOODS reduced 14 per
sent at the Big Iron Store.

Men are engaged today in pump-
ing the water from the public well on
Main Street opposite the city drug
store preparatory to cleaning out the
accumulated dsbris of tho past twelve
months.

The Racket Store is the cheapest
sash h mse in the Territory, and don't
you forget it. lwk.

J. M. Robinson, a prominent mer-
chant of Dixie, was in the city today.

See those fine M. D. Wells shoes at
the Racket Store selling at cost.

John Kirk and Chas. Caton, of
Berwyn, were before Judge Scott
today charged with laroeny. They
were discharged.

Tiie building occupied by Mrs.
Dobbins is for rent. Apply to her
for further particulars. 27 lwk.

ONE QUARTER OFF on eicaks at
the Big Iron Store.

Iliram Youngblood was given a
preliminary hearing before Commis-
sioner Scott today on a charge of car-

rying weapons. lie was held.

For the next thirty days I will
make a full set of teeth for $7.50.

A. E. Walters, Dentist,
dec 2-- lf Ardmore, I. T.
Wakiid.-Tt- o furnished rooms-adire- ss

Ardmjre Commission Co.
12 4 tf

A New York special Bays:' A

latter was made public today from
J. J. Van Alen, recently appointed
embassador to Itally, to Secretary
Gretham, in which Van declines
the appointment, saying it has
been charged that it was in return
for $5o,ooo contributed to the
national democratic campaign
fund, and ha can not therefore
accept. The president personally
replied to Van Allen's letter, ask-
ing him to reconsider his declina-
tion. Van Allen replied to the
president in much the same strain
as he wrote to Secretary Greeham
refusing to accept the office.

Washington, Dee. 4. Congress
met at 12 o'clock today. At least
3oo niembarB were in their seats
in the house. The chaplain of the
house referred feelingly to the
death of O'Neill of Pennsylvania,
the father of ths house.

The president's massage was
read to each house. It contained
over 2o,ooo words but was listened
to attentively.

He favors restoring the queen
of Hawaii to the throne.

He advises that congress gn slow
on the silver question, and advises
an attempt at an international
conference.

lie is severe on pension frauds
and want? every scamp who got
one illegally, fired out.

His tariff recommendations are
in !ine with the Wilson bill.

Eastland, Tex., Dec. 4. Engine No,
220 on the Texas and Pacific, one of
those immense new locomotives, blew
up near here at 12. SO today, killing
Etgineer Elliott, the fireman and
bead brakeman.

Sam Greenwood having bought the
oyster parlor and short order busi-
ness of the cream bakery has

things and is prepared to serve
first class customers in first class style.
Ladies are especially invited and

,....t luilin.nt a V,!
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most fastidious. His cuisine depart-
ment is in the hands of a first class
cook and everything served over his
tables is of unquestionable qnalitv.
13-- 5 tf.

From Dr. Mull it is learned that
Mr. Nslms who was mysteriouly shot
yesterday by a stray ball, is getting
along fairly well, though he has con
siderable fever today. The ball has
not been removed. There has been,
no slue discovered as to where the
shot came from, but it was undoubt-
edly accidental.

Satisfaction guarant eed or money
refunded by tne "Noss Jollity Co."
in their nnique novelty "A Quick
Match'' at the opera bouse, Saturday
eve., Dec. 9th. lwk.

TIME
t v or t?rz
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CLOSING OUT SALE.
For the next thirty days I will sell

at actual cost my line of millinery
goods; consisting of flue Pattern hats,
Sailor hats; Infau'as, Celebrated Bar-it-z

and Corine gloves in all their lead-
ing shades and complete list of eyery-thin- g

of latest styles found in a first
class millinerry establishment, suita-
ble for holiday trade. Remember I
mean literally what 1 say and that
those goods will go at cost.

Mrs. M. Swift,
Temple of Fashion,

Dee. f. Jfext doer to Postoffice.

THERE WAS LOTS OFFU3T.
The Noss Jollity Company convuls-

ed its large andienee last night by
the superb rendition of a "Quick
Match." They crowd mora fun and
oouiie into two hours than is usually
found in this section and everything
they did had to be repeated before
the play could proceed.

Albany audiences see so much com
edy that it must be something unusu-
ally good to bring a smile to their
faces, but last night they laughed out
lond and were boisterous in their ap-

preciative applause. Albany News.
This attraction will be seen here

just one night, Saturday eve., Dec. 9.

Don't miss it as it provisos to be the
fiuest comedy ever seen ia Ardmore.
li ices 25 50 and 75 cents.

LOST.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars in bills, one $20

and one $5.' Liberal reward to finder
Return to this office. dec 2- - lw

Mr. G, M. Yarbrough today receiv
ed a telegram from his brother Dr.
Yarbrough dated t Paris, stating that
the report of his son, Edgar, having
killed a man named Harris at Ada,
O. T. was untrue. The killing as cur
rently reported on the streets, should
have h appened yesterday, the result
of a family feud. Edgar is only fif
teen years old and is well known in
Ardmore. His friends will be pleas'
ed to learn the rumor was false.

Clothine! Clothing!! Clothing!!!
Mens, boys and chUdrens clothing at
ten ner eent above actual cost. Re
member these Drices are lower than
other cost sales. The Racket Store
lwk.
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I HAVE
The most complete stock of fancy

groceries that has ever been
carried in this citv. You are
cordially invited to call and
inspect my goods and prices.
Free delivery to any part of
the bity.

J. Iff. WORTHY,
Spot Cash Grocer, McCoy Building,
Maim St. - - Ardmore. I. T.
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WHISKEY AND MORPHINE VICTIMS

;Oan Find Relief
R. L. BOYD has established
in Ardmwre a Wherrell

of- - Gold Institute
for the permanent cure of
tke whiskey or "bitters," mor-
phine and tobacco habits.

Is the best of
Gold preparation made, and
it is endorsed by the United
States government by being
used in the Natianal Soldiers'
Home and other Federal in-

stitutions.

NO CURE :- -: NO PAY
o

tSplteferenees given by people
that you know, and whose
cure you mnst acknowledge.

jSg-Anyb-
ody desiring treatment

will do well to call on Mr.
'Boyd, Olfice over City Drug

Store, Ardmore, Ind. Ter.
DR. R. H. ALVIS is medical
adviser for the Institute.

CALL ON MR BOYD

F. M. EASTHAM,

(Successor to J. H.IIarshaw.)

-- AND

XshohtI IobderI 1hquse,

Fresh Oysters, Fish and Game
served at all hours, and in
any style.
First-clas- s in every par-
ticular.

F. M. EASTHAM.
Corner Main and Mill Streets,

Ardmore, I T.
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ASDMOBBITK PUBLISHING Co.

F. E. Wilbok, Editor.
B. S. W. Farkeb, Buf. Man.

HVeni rig Paper 4 Sunday Morning.

TIME TABLE G., C. A S. F. It'Y.

SOUTH BOVSD.

Mail and Xxpress, 4:4 a.
Kansas City Express, 6:25 P- -

NORTH BOUND.

Mail and Express, 110 a. m
Kansas City Express, J0:1 a. m

Trains stop on signal.
I. It. Maso, Ticket Ag't.

W. 8. KEBNAN.Gen Pass. Ag't.

ABBIVAL3 AND DEPARTURES
OFU. 6. MAILS.

Pouth Vonnd mail closes 6:45 p. m.
South bouna mail arrives 6:13 p. in.
Jforth bound mail doses 10 a. in
Northbound mail arrives 10:20 a. in.

- Night mails are closed at 8.30 p. no.

Money order department is open
at S a. m. and closed at 5 p. m.

Office hours from 8 a. m to 6 p. m.
ttmdays from 2:50 p.m., to 8:50 p. m.

Johh 6. Hamkb, P. M.
Scmm aaiu IIakdt, Dsputy.

J Opera - House 2
Thursday, December 7.

Th Greatest Event.
Positive appearance of tho
world famous comedienne,

PATTI ROSA
Aided By

John XX Cirbsrt,
Joe Gawihopn,
And a great comedy cast,
in the funny comedy,

DOLLYVARDEN!
Hear Paiti Rosa's Grsat Song Hit,

"Shootin' Craps."
RESERVED SEITS 03 S1LE

at i n i
City Drug Storo.

ELK I!lard Hall

Opposite Cream Bakery,

J. H. HUGHES, Trop'r.,

Ardmore, Ind. Ter
All kiadt of territorial drinks aad

the best brands of cigars. Good
tables, an orderly house and gentle-wanl- y

traatment of customers
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Positively

their prisoners sa 'ely behind tha bars.
From Mr. Stowe, tha following itsms
of interest, incident to his trip, wsre
obtained. At St. Louis ha met an
officer from tho Muskogee court with
fire prisoners sentencsd last week by
Judge Stuart. This officer had bad
luck In that ha lost one of his men,
who while chained, jumped through
the car window and made good his
escape.

Manuel Patterson a lite time con-

vict from the territory was seen. He
has served fifteen years, is in good
health and was very proud to see any
one from the Indian Territory.

On the day Mr. Stowe left Col-

umbus there were confined in that
prison 1876 conviets.

A strange coiacidence of his trip
was the meeting in Cincinnatti of two
prisoners bearing the name of Thomas,
one of them from Ardmore and the
other from Moskoges. They had not
met for twelve years and seemed
pre ud to see each other though in
chains. They entered prison the
same day and for equal terms, though
on different charges.

watlcd-Tc- ro famished roeui, Hit-ab- le

for light hom-kepln- ft by aaao
ltd wife With oua child. IdJrtti "Al-

phabet." this (OlK.

The Ardmoreite reporter paid
Judge R. I j. Boyd a visit today in hi

of Gold Parlors, lie
found everything most cozily arrang-
ed for the reception of patients and
for their general comfort. This In-

stitute ia very recently organized here
and from Judge Boyd we learn it is
meetiug with marked success. Al
ready a number of obstinate cases,
both fur the Alcoholic and morphine
habit have been successfully treated.
The Ardmoreite regards this as a
Godseudto Ardmore and has no
hesitancy in stating that it is in the
hands of tha proper man.

GENTS,
It you wish ycur clothing made in
style, go see J. stolfa. the new tailor
over J. F. Robinson's store.

nev 23-- 1 m

"A Quick Match, ' a comedy brim
ful of wit, humor and pathos, spark-
ling with bright dialaguo and tuneful
music will be presented at the opera
bouse. "A Quick Match" is not a
new play, but a favorite of several
seasons standing, and this year addi-
tions have been made in the war of
new and original specialises, catchy
music and complisated situations,
that makes it mare satisfactory than
ever. The play contains neua of the
hackneyed features of the average
farce comedy, everything being new,
bright and up to date. It will be
here on Saturday eve., Dec. 9.

Subscribe for the Ardmoreite.
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Ever Seen in Ardmore.
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No Advance in Prices. Prices, 25, 60 and 75 cents.
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